Fourth Biennial Report of the State Inspector of Oils to the Governor of Iowa, June 30, 1891 by unknown
r0l1RTH BIEN 1 L\L REPORT 
STATE INSPECTOR OF OILS 
TO TU ii: 
G0\1ER OR OF IOW.t\. 
DES MOINES: 
G 11. RAGSDAJ,1'; , STA1'1,; PR?NTl-:R. 
1891. 
RKPORf or 8YAfR 0Ih INSPRCfOR. 
'f'o Ho~. Jlou.\OP: Horn,-, G'orcrnu,· of lolfa: 
Sm-In rmnpliance with the stntutcs governing the inspection of 
illuminating oil~ I ,ubmit ht•rewith my report n..-. Stnte ln'>pl'ctor of 
Oils, during tht> fiftren months of my official h•rm, be'tinniug April 
1 t, l"'tlO, uml terminating June 30th, 1891. 
~hort!J after my lerru of officl' began I received from my predece!l-
sor in office rrport~ of inspection for the nine months previous, which 
report~ are include,l herein mHl madti a part of this report. 
I found, whrn assuming charge of the offic<', dt•putic~ stationed a~ 
follows: At Keokuk, Davenport, Dubuque, Marion, Des Moines, 
Council Blutf:;, Sioux CilJ, Humboltlt, ~foson City, Cedar Falls . 
.At this timP inspectors nre locntt>d n..'i followi: 
J • .I. Dunn . ......................................... Dubuque. 
I'. O. Ude.II ............................... . ........... Ouuuque. 
Cbru,. r'. Heffley ....... , .......... ...................... Keokuk. 
\V. G. Ml'rcer ...........•............................ Burlington. 
\Vm. Ilruhn .................•........................ l>av,•nport. 
M. P. H,~tly ........................................... C,•llnr Rapi<I■• 
E. C. French ............. ........................... Ottumwa. 
I. Yan Melri' .• •......•.. •.•••..•....•..•.... • ..•..... \Vnterloo. 
r.eo. W. Hyatt....... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • .•................ Fort Dodgl' . 
. John l\101Ti1 ••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• Des Moines. 
E,l. T.. n 1r,lner ...................................... Knoxvilll'. 
Frank S. \ViJI. ................................... 'llarthallt.own. 
K Hosch ............. . ... . ................ ....... . . , .. Council lllull,. 
V. K. l:1mith ... ... ............. ............ ......... .. ~1onx City. 
'Phe appointment of additional cll'puties 11ml crentiou of ne,v stations 
was fouud to be nPce,-sar,v in order to l,eltcr protect the people of thf' 
Stnk. prevent violations of thP law and pr<'veut. the U>iP of thP ~tencils 
1,y othel'l\ than deputie~ or tho~c nnder their per~onal '!Upervision and 
control. 
I have made it a special duty in every .. tulion in the St.nto where 
there 1s a ~tornge tank and no re~ideut deputy to see that the per,1011 
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to whom is given custody o:£ the stencil is not direc~ly or indirectly 
ioterei'lted in the manufacture or ;.ale of pelrnleum or its products. and 
is nncln the peraoual supervision and control of the lnspector to whose 
dh1trict the station belongs. 
When I us,mmecl charge 0£ the office of I nspector I found_ two de~u-
ties in the city of l>e-; Moines who had charge of the ~noxv11le station 
in ndclilion lo the three honses or plants in D es Mo1~es._ Each was 
1•11ually re:;pomiiblr. to the Slate In11pector for the d1stnct and tl~e 
iuimngeut<>nt or affairs therein. and one no_t more tban the ot~er m 
ca'!e of violation or accident. I conclucled it best to change this and 
appointed a deputy at Knoxville~ who is re_spo~sible for t.hat st~tion, 
antl oue> in the city of De,, Momes, who 1s given a salaned assistant 
under hi!! personal supervision and control. _ 
'l'he dist rict inclnding Marslrnlltown and Cedar Rnp1ds, whose deputy 
had hendqnarter:1 at M.nrion, I divided, and appointed a. deputy at 
Mnt11lrnlllown and one at Cedar Rapids. 
1r1ie Keokuk district J also divided, appointing one deputy at Keo-
kuk and another at OU um wa, and to the latter added part of the 
former Council Bluffs di1.trict. . 
'fhc tli1:1trict of Mason City I found had for twelve mon~h~ prior to 
T ne 1800 but sixteen hundred and ninety-five barrels of ml rnspected 
•
11 
• ' • d dl and branded. The deputy, with headquarters thern, res1gne an 
attnched that to the stations of Enf!le Grove and Fort Dodge and 
appoi11tt,d II deputy at Fort Dcdge for the district. 
In the latter part of 1890 I sent an order to each deputy in the State 
ns follows: 
To . .......... . ... . ......... . Dtpttl!f b18ptcto,· af Oils, 
At .... . • ...•.. , •. · · ··•· ·· ··, 
Thi' reviaed rules and regulations for lbe inspection of illumino.ting oils in Iowa 
provithl that the Tn8pector'a brand must be p laced on lhe package, coRk or bnr~e\ 
with biight colorK in clPRr distinct lelters, and must ~- affixed by lhe lnspec~r in 
peri1on or tiy some pcn!Oll limier his per~on11I supervision and control, who 1s not 
diri•ctly or indireclly interested. in the manufucture or sale of any product of 
pclmleum. . . 
No pi\Cknge shall L>c brantled prcviou~ to beinr,r fil1ed with mt. The_bru.nd of an 
indpcctor i~ dce111ed tout' bis official ~ignnlure and 1~uet n~t be perm1tt:et1 to pass 
out of bi~ custody or control. 1f this rule, or any porhon of 1t'. has been rn the pa_st 
violated nl your al.alion, you will at once proceed to com~ly wit~ the rule as herein 
,et forth. You will ~eo that if through pressure of business. sickness or abs~nce, 
you ciinnot uttacb the branda in pensou, under no circums_tances ar~ Y?U per~1lted 
lo allow lhis work to be clon1:: by any person interested du:ectly or rndirectly m the 
manufacture or sale of petroleum or its product. 
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You mullt have lhe branding don11 by som" one uuder your p.-raonal aupcrvi~ion 
and oontrol. 
Pteaae a.cknowledgo3 receipt of this. 
(Si:zned.) J. J. Dl":S!li, 
Stnlt I 11.~ptel<>,· of Oih f111· lo1l'a. 
Within a rea,ounhle leu~th of time after the i,;,uance 0£ thi~ order 
I rect-irL'<i from all deputie~ 1\l'knowledgiu~ut~ of the r,•ceip t of the 
order .incl statements showing a strict eompli,1t1CL' therewith. .lnd I 
feel at this writing that the rule., regarJin~ stencil~ lll"t' being obr>yed 
,lt every stntion in lo1Va. 
EX.1;'1.OSIONS. 
It atforJ:. me pleasure to be able to report that no explo,iou of ker-
o,enc oil has occurred in Iowa during the fifteen month~ of my incum-
~ncy of the office. When newlc<paper account.-, nf fire origiunting iu 
kerosene lamps were receiYed [ caused t he same to be thoroughly 
Ill vcstignle1l and in each case Cou ucl no explosion, the real canso being 
cllrelcs,mess, the oil u:.ed wa<1 up to th._,. require,! 1lt1-.h test, no lo,..s of 
life, no iujury to per ~ou, and very little danlllge to prope1·ty. 
No deliberate and intentional violations of lhe luw have ot'cnrred 
since my term of offi ce began. Iowa wholesale dcaleni 1uc familiar 
with its provisions and obey them, 
l:iome parties have been in the habit of buying oil by the barrel out-
side of the State. This oil is sold by agents who tell the purcl111ser it 
is all right. ·whe1L the oil is received the purchaser proceeds to use or 
divide it with his neighbor without firdt hnviug the same inspected. 
Thi::1 nf com·:ie co11stitL1tes a violatiou and when discovered and called 
to an'lwer the charge be ndmits the olfonse, says he thought the Mil-
wm1kee or Uhic3go Inspector's brand wns ,rnfficieo t, a.ud promises to be 
careful in the foture. Some cases of this kintl are pending, some have 
been dismissed, but in all c ,ises of violntion kno1vu to thi➔ department 
the facts bave beeu presented to the cou11ty a ttorney or gr,md jury 
for prose<>utioo. 
I attach hereto astntement of uuwhar ban·el'I of oil rej1!cLed, number 
lmrrels of 011 approved, number barrelR of ga-;oliae r~jccted fo1· illumi-
nating pm·poses, aud amonot of fees for same for tl1e term beginning 
July 1st, 1879, and ending March 31st, 1 ',00, as per reports tnrned 
over to me by ruy predecessor in office. I also attach statement of 
number of barrels of oil rejected, number of barrels of oil approved, 
number barrels of gasoline rejected for illuminating purpo,os and 
amount of fees received for same for the term commencing April lat, 
la90, and ending June 30th, 1891. 
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1.'hi11 latter statement ia from the beginning of my term of office and 
shows: 
The number barrels oil rejected ........................... • . . . • • . . . . . 3,400 
The number ban-els oil approved ...•....•.... •.................. • •.. 231,057 
The number barr~l• iraaolPnc rejected . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 84,142 
Total amountoffeee for @amc ..• . .....••...•...........•...••.... • • .f27,652.80 
Expense of Inspect.or's office including gurplu~ 11ta.Liouery, post.age, travel-
ing e:i:pense, aalary, and commission of Depuliea nod helpere ..• . ... 22,841.66 
Balance lor filleen month, ..............................•.. • • •. • • •.. 4,811.14 
STATE T:NSPF..CTOR OF OILS. 
HEPORTS OF INSPECTORS. 
NAME 01' l?'iRl'ltCTOll. 
.... 
0 
~•. \J. Udall......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 110 
.John B, hn·ns . . . • • . .. . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Gro. !,. l'i~orus. . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . 
J. K. Mason .... . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • . , .• 
Cha•. Be,u<lijley ...............•................. 
:"11. SLo11c....... •. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . • • .. • • . . • • . •.. 
~•. R. 1.aird ...•..••.•.........••...•............ 
IL K"erl ...................•................... 
\V. H. LyncbarJ .. ........................... ... . 
J. B. 8wineburne... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .... . 







































Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 110 8,250 8,177 t 1.2«.sr, 
Nrport qf i11spPrtio11 for lhf> 111<Mth qf Auyust, 1889. 
~•. U. U«l,tll.... . . .. .• . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. •. .. .. lll'> 
.lohn HPhrP.n1 • ...••.•••..•........•••••.•...•... 
Or.o. L. Stearne ..........•......•............... 
I•'. N. CliaRe ............................. 115 
.T. K. ;\fa,on... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , • •. • • • .. • • 
Charles Beardsley ........... . ..•................. 
M. Stone • ...................... .. .. •.. ...•.... 
~'. R. L,\lrd ..............•.........•............. 
lf. Kel'rl ....•.................... , ....•• • • • • .... 
\V. II. Lyocbnrd ........................ · · · · .. , . 
J. H. Swrnburoe .................... • ..•. • • • • ... . 


















Total....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 11,r,14 7.:~g & 1,1>42.~ 
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1{1,po,-t ef i11.~perlio11for tltP month qf 8epfe11iber, J~!I. 
'cl ,;, CL ""..:•= ~ ~ ~~c: 
[E1 
rn ~~ o f.E 
~~ (1) ~ i·t~ :i 'o 
ii ~ e t CD~ 8. ~ ]'(A)f~ OP l!iO:IPl!.C:TOK, 
-.;; .D g: -3.=· .... C g 
o c. o o:: 00<2 c. s 
~~ z ~ 
F. O. U,lnll~...... ... . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . ~ 2,31£ l,f>72'$ :HO 70 
lolm llc•hren■.•• •. • • . • • • • . • • •• • • .. • • •• • . •• • • . . • • . 1.S:i2 717 219.05 
Geo L. 8li>nrns............................ 2,0~l 736 2;i9.00 
F. N. Cha•P ............................... •. . . . . :{Q . .. . .. .. 3.00 
,r. K. Mnson. . ... • .. .. . ... . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . 3 2,471 #'> 269.65 
Chn~. Bennlt,ley.... . . . .. .. .. .. . • . . ... .. .. . . .. . 1,676 194 177,!30 
]\f. Htone.................................... . .. . 1,062 615 136.95 
F. R. Lainl.......... . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 2,079 696 242.70 
JI. i{Pnl .................................... , lll 110 16.60 
W. II. Lynchard............ . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 5 I ,9,53 692 230.40 
J. B. Swinlinnw .................•........... .. • ·1 990 332 115.60 
KP. llthin................ .. . . . . . . . .... . . .. . 949 526 121.20 ---------
Totnl..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 10 17,494 6,S:~ I 2.0):12.lf> 
Rcpod of inspection .for the 111011/h qf October, 1889. 
.!!! • 





F. U. U1lall. .. .• ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 65 
John 13~hrPns • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , ............ . 
J. re MnHOn .•.......................... , . . 1 
Chas. BP11rd8IPy . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Geo. L. 811•1un8 ................ , ................ . 
M. Slone ....................................... . 
1•'. R. L11ird... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .................. . 
H. Kf'erl ...................................... · · 
\V. fl l,ynchartl. . . . . • ..................... . ... . 
.T. 8. Sw111lmrnc ...................... , ........ . 
~·- N. Cht\l<C,........................... .. . . .. 




























'l'otal .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 66 27.473 :l,922 $ 2,950.00 
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Report qf in~pedio11fo1· the mo11fl, qf Xorrn1l,r1·, J'>,'ifl. 
s 
0 
1-•. o. Ud.,11...... . . .. . . .. .. ... . ... . . 6t:, 
.John 1Jd1n 011 •••••• •.••••••..••.•••••••.•••.••• 
\V. II. Lvncbard .. . . . . . . . . . . • . ............. . 
Geo. L. o.cl.earns...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•..... 
F. x. Cbll~tl ........... . ..................... . 
.T. K. Mnson................................. 1 
Cha.•. Be,, rd~lry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
~I. Slone .................•...•. • • • ...... •. • .. •. 
I-'. IL Laird .................................. .. 
J. B. Swinburne ............................... . 
K P. u~1ier................... ... . . .. . .. . . . . :-1-1 
·s . ... 5 C .... ~~:.::: 
0 'o~8 ,.. . 
:j~ ~·..-.e i 
t=~ ~ .. -= t 
2 Q. ~ ~-:: 0. -=:~:a; .... 
0"' o o"""" ;l.l z :.-: i-'"l·· ..... , 1,s;x) 82 
1,17.! 2-m 
l,4ci:1 a:l4 47:l .. ····· 1,468 11;, 
:tlG ........ 
1,5-10 241 
l,!il:l liH rn, 8:J 
1, Ii I 2Sq 
9 
















Total..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 10:{ 13.:H:l 1,72:lt !,4SOG5 
Ilrporl of i11~pel'fio11Jor the 111011th <if l>t•rembo-, 188!1. 
~ ,}-~ ~-o-= ~ 
~ ~ ~"tj ~ 
'° -£~ ~-~·at 'o 
NAME OF INSl'l.:OTOll. 11i t:" f "- E" Ji e:2 ~~~2 Q .,:Jc.."°·="'"[ g o·f o;' OO~g., a 
~•. 0. Udall ...... ................... ...... -~-10~_:,,;_~-.0~!!'2 ~-'-.. -.-.. -.-'-7. --1.:.,.20~.-~iO 
.John Bt!hrcl18 . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . a,24"l 111 a:m 711 
Geo. L. Stearns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2,6!{9 :{05 27() 15 
J. K. Mason . . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . • • . . . . • . . • . . . .. .. 2,f,76 22:, :.!68.W, 
<JhaR. Beardsley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.4/;~ . . . . . . . 24/i r,o 
~1. Stone. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. 1,1,:J;~ $:lO 199 80 
F. It. J,.1ird ..................... ,. . ... . . .. .. . . 2.1~! 417 2:~o.1r, 
W, H. Lynchard. . • .. . . . . . . ... . . .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2,r,!15 :313 269.1,, 
F. N. Chll8e.... .... .. . . .... .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 970. .. ... .. 9710 
,J. B. Swinliurne. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 972... . . . . !17.20 
II. Kel'rl . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . !tl:i ~2 !J7A0 
KP. llciz8r.... .. . . .. . .... . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. l,4l:l0 2x6 lOVlO 
0 
___ "I_'o_tal . . . . .. . . . . • . .• . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . 110 \!S,:.110 l!.OG!J t 2,Glri.4:, 
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JlPporl (}f i1111pufio" for the wmth of .Ja,11mry, 1'190. 
l(pporf qf i11spPclio11 for I ltP month of Feliruw·y, lb!}(). 
l'IAlli.: 01<' JS81't:l"l'OII, 
~•. U. U1hill.... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. :!•.•
4
~-~-li :Jll7 S ;_i4:,, 1r., 
John llt-11rens...... .... • .. .. . • .. . .. . .. • • .. . 112 ,, , 8:1 2:;:3.65 
Oco. J,. 8t1•11m,.... ... .. .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 2,40.!1 40'3 260.SO .r. K. ~1.111on . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . •. .. . . . • . • .. . . . . . . .. 1,or~ u11 n ;,_4r, 
Cha~. lle,1rchlf•y.................. . ...... .. . . .. .. 1,467 tOO 167.00 
M. Stone.. . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . . • .. !142 110 99.70 
E. tc. I. urd ... • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . • .. . • • . . . .. 9~,'tS 2>l6 110.10 
JI. l{ecrl........ .. ... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. HJ:i 110 21.80 
1". N. ('hnee .. .. ...... . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 710.... .. . 71.00 
W. II. !,ynchnnl........ ... .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . ... 1,:104 :i::o 14H90 
,I. B. Hwiuhum.. . .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 241 1111 29.60 
K l'. 11 .. i~er .. .............................. :..:..:.:. _ 1,02"' ~,_ 116.2;j 
'l'oh1I ............................... 112 1;;_944\ 2.6!1()$ .1,7!0.10 
• 
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lleport of i1upectio1& fo,· the 111011tl1 of Uurd,, l'-9'_I, 
~,Jail........ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1.9SO 890 ~ 
John B .. brcns............... . • . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . "80.", 2\1 
Oeorge ~. ~te1nn1 .. ... . . • . . .. .. . . ••• • .. • . . • .. . i;i;; 217 
J. K. Mason.......... .. ..... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l tblO ~.! 
Charles Ucard,lty.... •.. . . .. . .... ... .. ...... .• .• r..:,~ ...... ·. 
M. lone. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . • . .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. l,2ul 3;!0 
F. H. Laird.... .. .... • • . • . .. • • . •• • • . .. . • • • . • • . b 13 :119 
l\t. Kcerl . . . .. . •• • .. • • • . .. • . .. .• . • .. . • . . . .. • .. • 144 .... , . .. 
~• N. Chase. .. ... . .. .. ... • • . .. • • . . •• .. .. . . . •l Zti2 &i9 
\V. ll. Lynchur,I..... .. •• . .. .. • • . .. • • . .. • .. . . • • . • l,0'.>c1 200 








I 11. :;winl;ume ....... ...... . .... • • ........ •• • • Mill .... •••• 
- ---1----1----
Tolal....... .. ... •• •• • .... . . • • . 4 l~'- _ .:;_!?-.:,-1~:l-.;.:l .;;._l.;.:'.;.4,_,7_.00_ 




July ............ .. ......................... . 
August .. ............. .... ............... .. 
Heptt•mbcr ..... . ........................... . 
Octol,er .......................... .. ..... .. 
November .................................. . 
llecemuer .................. . .............. . . 
H:190. 
lan1111ry .. ........... . ..... •• ·• ...... · · •• •• 
February .................... . ..... , .. • •· • .. 
Mauch ............ ,.... ........ .. . . .... .. 
Q 


































0 &!.;! . 
..!l·.;, a ri 
~ ~,g ! ea C .,.. 
..o:.::l .. 0 




















1,M,7.00 -----------Totnl.. .. .. .......................... ... 716 ],,fl.~00 :17,779 • 17,fill\.,,.", 
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l,A)I P! UI' I IUl'J:C'rou. 
}1• P. Udall .. . .. . • .... • ... .. ... .. . .... .. .. .. 1,150 
John Bchrcn1 .............. • ....... • • .. • • • • • • • • • ~'3 
P. N. 1'hn1c, ................... , .. • • • .. .. • 110 !!1:1 
Gr.o. I,. Stcnrn■ ............... , • ............. • • 1,3.'l:l 
M. Stone • . •• • . . .. • • . • ... • • .• • •• • .. .... •• .. • .. .. i,40 
J. K. Muon .......... . ....... .............. • •·. 2,22G 
J,'. H. L,lml . . • .. .. .. . . • . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 1,411 
II. Keert .................................... ..... ... . 
\\'. II. Lvn hanle . .......... .. ........... , .. • .. · GI 
.T. II . Swinh11me, . .... .. .. .. .. • .. • • . . .. .. .. . .. . . Gil 






























:~ •. 50 -------
i-:. I'. UciU!r ........... . ........ . ..... ...... ·1 ·.. r.::in 
Totu\. ............................... 127 !J,5.'>!~ 4,2:l7 * 1.17!1 ~) 
Hrp111'1 ol i1u111rrli1111 fo,• lhe 1mmtlt IJ[ .lfoy, /'ifJO. 
!,Alli, nt• INBl'l,CTOU, 
.J •• J, lh11m ...... .... .. .. , , . .. ......... · · t 
I'. 0. IJJ:ill ... ............................ f .. '. 
John II hrrn1.... • • .. .. ....................... . 
JI, K,·erl .. .... ,. ,, , , . , , , , , · ·,, .. · · • •·, , •.• , . · · · 
<:co. I,. St~1un1 . ... .. ....... ... . ............. . 
J . K. Ma..on.... •. • . .. .. ... . . . • • •• • . . .. . •. . . . • 
J.'. N. l'b1110 ............................. , •• • • • · 
F. H. L1ir1l ............................ , ...... .. ,v. H. Lyn Ii ird .................... , ....... · .. 






























90-45 t'. K. f:1111th ..... .. .......... ••.... ... ....... 10 -------1-- --
'l'otal . . . . • •••.... 15 7,000 S 1.180.40 
1 1,) !,TATE JN~I'EC'.rOR 01" 011.~. 
Re.port of i,ispecliou for tlie 111011th of Ju11r, 1~<JO. 
s 
'o 
J. J. llann ...... . ............ , ........ .. 
F. O. Udall .. · ............. · ..... · · · .... · f .. .. 
John Jiel1re118. . ....... . .... ..................... . 
F. N. CliMe, . .. .................. .... ......... . 
Geo. J., :-ttama ... . . . ...... . ............. .. 
L.S ::;aa,,r .. .. . .............................. . 
C. ~•. Reffle,·... .... • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • . . .. • . .. 4 
E. t'. Frcncl1 • . • . • • • . . . . • • . . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . •• 
F, S. \\"idl .. . ........... ..... .. · ..... · · · · •• · 
John ~lorria .. .... ... .. ... ............ . ........ . 
Geo. \V, ll1utt. ...... . . ................ ... . ..... . 
C. K. Smith . . • • .. • . . . • ... . . .. .. .. • • .. • . .. .. • 10 
1i !1.§ ... 
0 - :: 
~1 0 tl,!: ... t';l l 
~2 tc;~ 
.B"' C 






























TolRI .. ....... .......... . ... . .. .. .. .. . 14 .642 r,.2;!:.S 1.1 26.70 
Report of i,1$ptclio11 frJ/' 1hr. ino11tl, ef July, 1S90. 
~~i~l 0 .... - = 
.. • 0 i::.!: 
]] ff'Jl ~ 11 .s [ .! :g:= ~ -.; 




J . ,J, D111m .. · · ..... · • .. • .... • ........ • ... · l I 7-~ 1 5751t 2.',G.2'-, 
F. U U,lall ......... . ... .. ................ 5 • · · • ' ' ,· 
Jobn Ilebr1>ns. • • ... .. ... .. . .... • ....... .. . • .. .. 1,13(; 1,0IO rn:,.110 
~:. n. rl"Pnrh ae ••• H........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 r,.~(l 4•1 00 
C. ••· n~llll'y .. . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. • .. . .. .. ... .. . .. • . 6~ !lSll 100.~ 
I,. . ~auer. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ◄46 ;:r: 1.2·, 
I. \'an \lctre .......... • ........ , ... · • .. • · .. • .. · • <'>'6 621 s9.7::. 
1:. Hosch.......... . .. .... . .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. .. • . 26-1 !,Ill'.! 8:100 
1". S. \V1dl... ... • . . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... . ..... .. • • . . • l!lt :171i :11,00 
John lu"i1. .. ... .. .... • . . .. .. •. . . .... ... .. . . . . 1,'-r.i 3,l!IB 84G 00 
Geo \\', llyult.. . .. . .. . ..... ..... . . .. .. • . • .. .. .. (,-It, fl!l2 1r.1 :_>f) 
1J. K. Smith........................ . .. .. .. . .. .. a3i, 90Ci ,i;, ----- ---
Tot.al............... ................ 8.2.',I 11,7U:l$ 1.11◄.75 
14 FOURTH BIE~.SIAL REPORT OJ,' THE 
lifJ)()rt oi inspection for /1,,. 1110111/1 ul .Au911sl, 1690. 
5 
0 .. 




:;-:-:r:-u II II n . • • • • . • . • • . • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • .. l . 
••. 0. Hclall ...... ...... ....... .... . ...... f ' •• · 
John lid reo, ................... , . ......... . ... .. 
}'. C'. •'rench ................................... . 
<J, F. Heffley ...... ... , ....................... . 
\V. G. Mercer............ • • .• . • • • • ... .. .. . . • . •. 
I,. 8. Snntr........ . .................. , ....... . 
I. \'an .\lolru, ............................... .. 
Jolin Mon is................................ . .. . 
J,;, Hosch ...................... .. , .......... ... .. 
F. S. \\'idl. ....... ..... ..................... , ... 
George \V. llyatt ............................ .. 
u. IC Smith .................................. . 
·g ... 
0 .. . 






1a&"¥ ·;:; --"' C: t.!: . 
·tr~; 





























ll.20!l $ 1,r..rn 40 Toto I ••..•.....••....•••...•.....••.•......• ----..c..:..;.;..;;. _ __;.;;.;.._.:.,....;.;.....;.;.;,;.;.; 
/(Ppol'I ol i11speclio11 /01· the 111v,,t/1 11/ s,,b111l,er, r,:HJ. 
'(AMF. (H' l:N l'K(l"OIC, 
J,.J, }lunn.,....... .. • ................. l 
F. U. 11dnll ............................... f .. " 
John lleliren1 ........ ...................... , ..•. 
\\'m. Bruhn, ................................. . 
I\ ~•. Hrfll<·y ..... , ............................. . 
\V.,0, \lrrccr . ................................ .. 
I; \nu,Ml'lni ........ ...... ... ................ . 
I .. C. Ji r<'ncb. .. • . • . .. • • .. .. . .. .............. .. 
I.. • .Sauer • • .. • • • • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . 111 
,John l\lorna . ................ , . . . ... • . . . .. • c, 
Jo;, Hmd1 ..................................... . 
~:. I, llar1l111 r • • • • .. • • .. • • .. . .. .. .. • .. • • .. 8.! 
l!•W- \V: llyatl .. ................................ . 
J,. "· \\ 1dl.. •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • .. .. . .. . • • .. • .. . • •• 
G. K. Swit.h..... . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . . • • . • • . . • . . • ••• 
4.66i 
,h "' ~§·~ - ~ 
0 ~-~ 
it]f 





































___ T_o_lnl ••• • ·.:·· ................... _ •• _._._ .• _1_,i,.; __ 2'~~'•_0."_"...;.,__7.:...0:..;.2_1l...:S_:!.:...J•...;.7_!1 • ...:_90 
1 1.J 
He11ort of inBJ>rctiot1 for the month of 0, l<>kr, J,9(,. 
Reporl of i,1spccti<m .for ti, mrmtl, ,if .Noi·embe,·, 18,90. 







IT.' Tinn n . ....... ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 303 
],'. 0. Ud II . .. .............. · .. ·.. .. • • · I 
\Vm. llrohn .............. , .... ,. , • • .. • · •· · • • • · 
\\,ll. lll<•rcr.r .. ... ..................... ••• ... . 
~:. C' Vrench •••• , • • .. .. .. • . .. · .... • .. • ...... ·•I 
, •• I-'. i: .. rn ·1........... .. . . ... .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ·• 
I'. J,. Ganin r ............... • ••• • ... •• lit 
John Iorria.... •••• .. . • . • .••..• •, • • • • 421 
1.. au • • ... • • •. • • • • ..... '. • •• .. . 10 
h U08 , •••••••• •• ••• , •• , ••. 
"· s \\'1111 • • • •• ... • • • • • .. • •• • • • ...... 
O,n. \V 111 t . .. ............. · • · • .. · • • • .. , • · 
I. VRn MPtr ...................... :..... I 








10 FOUR'I II Hll-~~NlAL REPORT OF TH£ 
Jlq,ort of 1/UJJ>«.titJnfor tlw mo11tl, of /.)ecembe,•. 1890. 
6 
0 
XA)!E OJI' Uilil'l:.cTOII• 
... 
0 





F O. Ud II •••....••••.• ·• · ...... • .... • .. f 
Wm. llrulm .......................... ... .. , . . • 2/112. •• .•• • 2fll.20 
\V. <1 M crccr ' •..•••.•• •. • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . ' • . . :1,-110 I 3U.or. 
C Rcffley •• .• • . • . ... • . • .. . . l,i44 11 180.80 · • • · · .. ·• .. · · · · 'l!l 1 ,r.:io 222 11'6 90 I,, 8. 8m1rr ......... , ....... •............. ~ •, " . 
lohn Morru ................................ ~:.. :1,r,.'iQ 642 47n.30 
E. C. r,rnch... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ],l!hll 110 1,12.10 
1. \'lln 1\1,•tri,... .. .. ... . .. .• . • . .. • • .. . . .. • .. . . . . l)l!lt, . •• •. . . • 139.f,0 
E. }Ca.ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.986 :i:..~ 216.2r, 
J,~. !,. G11r,lnn .•••.•• , • .•.• . •••••.• , •....•.. , • • • • :I'~ • •,..... 112.90 
1" S. Wull ........ , ... ... . . .. ...... .. . •. . • • . . . 1,1;7;, 111 17;tor, 
g~/~;.~ft'i:l.l~::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: :::· l:lU =~8d g~:~ 
'l'otal ................................. ll!lll-~ -!Lllll9 s:'i.ru, 
!lf'port of i,111pt.Y'lir>11 for t/1e mo,dli of ,Tirn1111ry1 18,91. 
• J:'".1. Pun'ii":': ...•.•.••..••..•••....•....... t •.• 
J-'. o. Udall.. . . . . • • . • . • . • • . ...••.. • • · • · · • • I 
\V 111. llruhn... . . •.•••....•...... • • .. • • • · · · • • · • · 
\V. G. 1Pn11'r . . • . • • • • • . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . • . • • • . • • • 
O. F. ltf'ffiey ................. · • .. • · · · · • • • · • · · · · · 
,lohn Mo,riA .................. • .. • • • • • • · · · · 2'2!1 
1-:. C. t-'r nch •••••••.•..•••••••.•.••.•••• • • 
01•0. \V. llyatt ........ . ....... • • .. • • • • • ... • .. • • 
I'. Ito h .•••...•••.•••.•..•• • .• · .• • • • · · · · • · · · i.:. f,. Gardner ••.•••••• • • •.•..•.•••. • .. • • • • • ••.• 
I•', 8. \V ull ............ • • • • .. · • · · • · · • .. • • • • • · .. • 
1. Vnn M..tre ...... •·. • • • • • • .. •· • • •· • · • • • • • •· • • 
?,I. I'. llealy ................... •. •. • ....•.. • .. 
I. S. ~nrr ••••.•••••••.. • .••... , • , ..•• • • • • • • 2 
C. K, "m1th ••.•••••••• • •• • • • · • · • · .•. · • • · • · •. · • 
Totnl • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . • . . . • • 2:i I 
·s --= c.. ... iit1·E 
0 -- " 
ii 
0 i'.5
t·r~, 52 ~tS ~ ..:,.._ 
0~ 
.J:),_ s., ~ 
oc~:.. 
:r. :r. 
4,938 111 1$ 
1 ... 






,TATt-: J);,PECTOR OF OIL.., 
Report of in rpeciionfor tJ. montli of Fihruarg, 1 91. 
c 






. I. >nnn . . • . . . •· • .. • ... •··" • · • • • ~ 110 1,f>j, litl.tlO 
••· U. t: dall...... •• • . • .. . .. .. • . • . • . . .. .. 2,451 27'.? tl!, 
\\ m. llnihn .• • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · •• • • • • • • • • • · • · • • 
W. G ll'!'t'Cr . ... • • •. . • ••• . •• • . ... . . . . • . . . • .• . • 1,9:Ti ~~:~ 
1-• C. F1'1'1lcb , • • . • • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 74 
C. P. H,ffley · • • · • • • • •• • •• · · .• • • • • • · · • · • .•• .. • • 
1
·~~l J-.'.)~ 
F. • W1dl .. • · • • • • • .. · • · · · .. • • • • · • · · . • .. ~~t·~~ 
\I . P. Healy.. ...... .... • • . •. . . . • • • •• . . . . . . . . . . . I, IM.! 201 2'2 90 
1: l ... r.a.r<lnM'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ·, :1J~ · · · · · 7:in :HJ ,flo 
John tom•· · • • • • • • · · • · · · • · • · • ·:::: : : : : : . '. •• J ,f,9'.? , , I W 00 
f. R011Ch.. • • • •• • • · • · • • · • • • · • 1 I ! o:r,1 12:1 •o 1. , ■n MPtr- . • . • • • • • • . . . . • .. .. • • • .. . • . . . . • . . '1vii .... 111i r.'.i ·;o 
r;C,coK \\ •• Hhrntt.. ... •. .. . . . . • • .. •• . • . . • . • • • • 1 09;-, 2~, 1Zt7b 
• mll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • --------
'.J'otnl..;..:.,=-.:.:. ...................... I lo I ,C'V, a.562 S :.!,0.'33.10 --~ 
Rq,ort cif i'n J>eMion for tl,e mont/1 ().f J/arc/1. 1S91. 





ail F. o..- ~ t!! 
i-c t~ ~ls i ~ 
ji .z [ C: ii~ t I 
o·f o ~ ;i1lll g, a 
----------~.%:.:◄.-;_:::r...:.•-..;;.~----!---..,..---
l. J. l)onn ............................. l, I :-1,'.!.'.>t! •M:-1$ :l47.!J,', 
L O. I doll .•• • • .. • • • • • • · · · · • • • · · · · · • • · 1 • • • 00 
\Vm. Bruhn .• .. • • •. . . . • .•• • • •· • •· • • • • • · • 1,40'1 l'•I 1[,0. 
•1 I' 11 I !M 2'.!I f,O.,~) " · ra Y• • • • · ..•••••• • .••••• " ••..•. • • • . . l,1'11 :!.!;l Ir.I r,.r, 
\\. O. lrrc r ................... , • • •• • • • • •• 
C f. It fll y. • • • . . • • • . . . . .. • • •.•..•••. •• •• •• r, 85.65 
}'. C. l'rrnch ....................... •... . ... • l'l,I~, ?'.!;! II" I~) 
719 Ill ii.,tr, 
L \Vldl , , • •• • ••· •••••••••••••• •• •• ·iii, l,ti-",O <141 !fl.••> 
John Morna .................... • • ...... • • 
F. Ho1eh . • . . . . • • • . . . . • • . .. • . . • • . • • . . .. . • . . • r.·:1 I 1;:1.◄ r, 
f. I t:iu lnf'r.. •• • • •• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • Zll 110 ' UO 
lle<l. ,v ll)ntt. •• • ••••••.•• • .............. •... r,31 111 1'>8.9,', 
I 
'
, u t • I ,()()!I • • • • • • • • )()OJ.JO 
• an ;.ur re • •••••.• ••·.... ••••.• ••• .. . • • •• 1 l,OEI 4i7> 130 w 
C K.Sm1th •••••.•.•.•••••••.•.•••••.. .... _ 
Total. ............................ 11 lt,0.1!3 :?.r,38 S 1,612.00 
2 
FOURTH HI£SNIAL REPOH.'f OF TllE 
Rq,1<Jrt of i11rrp,ctionfv1• tit~ 111<>11tl. of April, 1891. 
,I , J, llunn .............................. I 
I-'. O. Cdall ........ .............. . , • · · ... I 
\Vm. llruhn .............. •· ................. . 
, .. ... HdllPy,.. . • • • • • ......................... . 
M. P. lll'llly ............................... .. 
\V. (; . \1ercer ..••• , ..•• , ..••... •, •.. , , • • .. , • , , , • 
John Morr11 .... •.••••••.. • ... •• ...• • •• .. •. :19 
1-: HOA<". . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . •.•••....•... 
1-: C. I 'rt•nrh ..•• ••.•• ••••.• •. . , , • , •• , .••••. , .• • 
}'. S. \Vidl ....... , , ....................... . 
I. V1111 M•·tr,, ......... , . · ................... .. 
l:eo. \V. H>•ll ................................ . 













t,,J I - .. ~~-= 
i't; i 

































'l'olat. , ............ , .. •. • . . .. .. .. .. 39 11,1 R'.I 4,'207 8 l,!tl-l.[i.', 
Repud of i1U1p,'<'/i1111 for tl1e month of .J[af/, 1891. 
-~~-~-_,-!-1iJTl 
~..: - ~ .!,•~st -t:a: t .. ~"=ii: 0 
.! i j e .. ..,== ~ ci 
·- 8: .! .!: ... ~ s o t o.. oo-2"" e 
¼ % ~ ~ 
Joi IM 1~ o•· , :-s1•1u•r11u. 
.1 .. 1. l•unn ...... ..................... • · • '.'"t 
I'. 0 , l'd11II... ... • • ... . ... ... • .. . .... • · I 
\\'111, llrnl,n ............................ . 
.M. I'. llculy .. • . .. . . .. .... . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Ill 
\\' • (l. 1 .. n-er........ . .................. .. 
I'. f. Hetll,•y.. .. . . . •. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . • · 
E l;, Ft,·nch ............. , . • . .. • .. . • .. .. , •• 
.101111 hloni1 .................... ... . • • .. .. 1:. Ho~..t1 ................................... . 
1. \'on .M,•tre ................................. . 
1:ro. \\', ll>att , .......................... , .. . 
l<'. 1-1, \\'itll ............................. · .. ·· 
i,;, I .. (JHrdner .............. , , , .. • .... • .. • • • · 
l'. I\. ;:,11111h..... .. .. .. .. .• .. .. .. .. • .... ·, 
l/>4f> :!48.!);, 
;,f,O 11:.>.2;; 
460 1-!l. ◄--· 1;:.>;1 J()ji. ◄O 
1r,1 2-1.a:-, 
JIG :H, :,o 
l,fl'JO ~. ◄ [ii 2:11.1$.", 
771 1,2:,1 I :l!l ti-'> 
1,0.1tt 1,4111 176.11:, 
H:l r,:,-. 72.20 
f,4!1 411) 86,!JO 
IHI 11 li.80 
641; 761 l!rl. 6.', 
Total • • • • • • • . . • . . • . • • • . . . • • . . • . • . 111 
• 
• 
1 • 1.J 
10 
Report of i11,ptl:ticm fur th~ rnonilt of Jrm;:, 1891. 
J. J. Dunn ...... • • • • • • • • ... · .... · "· • l ,. . ·I f>il!,S IM.10 
r. o. Udall. • • .. · • • • · • • • ••••••• ". 1 I IG0,40 
\\ ,n. llrubn. •· ·· · •··· ··• ...... · • "••· • 1•~ .,7,0.'> 
).I, I'. Henly. ... •• ... "" ........ · .... •• . :!:~ 64. ••, 
\\. G. lrrcer .... ·• ··•· ....... . .. ... 294 67.GO 
c 1-·. R,.fllf'v .. • • .. • • .. • .... • • • • •• • • • r,o,, 11-1 b.", 
loh<;;~•:;i~h ·:: :::··:·.:::·::·::::·::::::· 1•~ 1~!}~ 
r. Ro•rh •• ••• •• •••• ... :::::: .. ::. ... .in m, Mt.II.', 
1-' S. W,111 .... • • • .. '""9 •;:~'I o.·,.i~, 
flro \V. lh"att. • • · • · · • • · ·" • • "" I ' 
J. \ •rn M• trc .. .. • •• .. .. ·1 r,11 :11,11 t.!l. ~• 
C K. nutb. • • .. .. • • .. • .. • . • • • . •• - 674 -~ __ !1_7_.,_, 
'l
• t I ............ ... ... . '-.i,111 lU78~ 1,tn7.RO 
o II • •~""' 
l'onwlidat,'on of i11~p,vti1111 h11 111011!/,;;, frm,1 ~lpr1'/ bit, 1890, to 
.ft1110 ,,ljl/1, 18fl] . 
April ..... . ........ · · · ..... . 
lny, ............... •• · .......... . 
lone .............................. . 
Julv .......... •·· ............... .. 
127 
1{, ,., 
A111111&t. • .. .. • •" • •". " •" ... "" ... ' Hl"l 
H pt••m\Jr,r •, • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • 447 
October • .. . • • • • • • • .. •• • • ... "•... &,I 
Nov,mber .......... , ........... .. 
~ ... 
0 
I) mber .... 1"' 1'.' ........ • ..... • 1.1:11 
~ 11 2t.:l78 :!J,n ,:10 
Janu ,ry .. • .. • .. · .... · · .. · .... •· "· ·.. ur, 11;,4,1•, ~.O:tl. 10 
•· bruary • · • · ..... • "· • • ·" • ··.. 11 14,Q.13 1,(.42.00 
lnrch ................................. 'l'J 1111 I 4207 1,112'.! • .'t, 
Aprtl, • · ... " ..... ·• .... "'".. 1'11 21" ti052 1,414,!10 
lay. · ...... •• .... ...... ........ 8'i:J<J tl47 l,llti.l!O 
Jun•• • ...... • • ................. ~ ~ .... ;~_~;l lr.11:(0;---;:i~ wr:.2.so 
•r.-,1 ,I. . ..... '.... ·.:..:;.:.:..:· · · 
20 FOtJRTll Bll:N~l.\L 10-:POltT OF 'l'llE [EG 
I 111ay nrlil v. hen revir.wi1•g the record made hy f hi, department for 
the pnst. fifteen months: So willful riolalion of lnw, few violation,-, 
11h lo or life, no injury lo person. little if any damage to property, 
110 explosion of kl'r11,P11e or oth,-r illu111i11llting 011 • I have had the 
hearty co-operation of I he SI 1te Boanl of Health. und [ think n fair 
fihnrc of the flf•~it for th" howiug made by thi,, r1•port l!i due to the 
effici,.ncy 0£ .\lr. L. 1-'. A 111lrcw•, A ,isl mt Secrt•tury of thl• SL1t,, Board 
of lle11lth, who has nlwuys !Jcen rearly to 11 ist nnrl 11id !ht> Iu-.p~clor.. 
in the d1sch11rge of their ,lulic~ to promote tl11,· etlici,•ncy of the depart-
nwnt m11I ios111·1• till' saf1•ty of the people of tlw Stall' . 






' 01 L I:\ PE 'TORS 
TllE IN'STH.UME"\TS. 
}tcLE I. Tho in-.trmn\'Ut to Ill' \l!Wtl in tcstin~ oil under tho pro-
,isions of Ohnptcr 1~5. Ac~ of the 1'we11tictl1 Gcnornl Jc\• cmbly, 
alS nmcudod hy Cl111ptcr l Hl. f..:lw:. of the 'l'wcuty-Fir.,t General A~-
sembh·. sh111l l1c tlint 111.111c hy E,~nm ,~ .Am,~n • .Xcw York, und 
hall bn,·c inscribed thereon ihc word,;: •· Oil Tt-'l•r. lm\11 Stale 
Board of llcnllh." and i;hall he co11tilrnctl'1l l\'I Nh0\\11 in tho follow-
ina rlin~mm: 
l,' ig. 1 a-cprC\ l•nts thl• int-ll'll· 
11wnt. ,,ntir1•. 1t 1•1111,-h,ts of n 
shoct <x~ppcr Etand "i incltc,; 
high, <'Xl'lni<irn of th1• bn:1<1, und 
4½ inrlu~~ in dinnu·t, r 011 one 
fjiclc is an n1wrt11r<• :H indws high 
for iutroducin:! n -moll !-pirit 
l11111p. A. or lwtter ll ~mull g1u-1-
h11r11er, i11st<•1ul of u lnmp, wht·u 
gos i, :t\'11ilahlc. 
The W uh-r hath, J.' ig. 2,is nli-o 
of 1·opptr, 41 ind1cs in 11ch!ht, 
1uicl four i11d11• in <linnwtcr in• 
11idt•, prn\ idml with n i11t11g1•1I 
CO\'Pr. Tiu.: npcuiug in the e<.,vcr 
il i11<"111•s in 11ia11wt1•r. T hll 
tlaugc, \\ hich upports the both 
in tlw <·\ 1i111lri1•11I st11111I iti m11•• 
fo111 th {uch projcctio11. 'l'lto 
l'npncity of the hath is ul,11111 !tll 
ilui,l om1<·1 , wlii,·h is i 1111ic11tcd 
by a mark 1)11 the inside . 
l 
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Fig. 3 represents the o il cup, which is also of copper. Tho 
section below t ho fl ange is 3~ i nches hig h 11nd 21 inches in dinme-
t<!r. 'l 'he section abovo the fluugo is 1 inch high, and 3! inches in 
diameter, and cn·cs as the vapor chamber. A small .fiango at tho 
upper rim serve to hold t he cover, which is of t?lnss, in plaC'c. 
T o prevent reflection from tho othcrwi o bright surface of tho 
mctul, tho inside is blnckcnc<l hy formin,1? a sulphide of ammonia. 
Tho cupacity of tho o il cup i about ten fluid ounce~, when filled 
to within 0 110-rughtL of an iuch of tho ilun~e, which jo ins tho oil 
cup and the vapor clutmbcr. 
'Jho cover of t ho oil cup, C, is of gla!ls, 3i inches in diameter; is 
p crfurated on one side with n circular opening, whi<·h is filled with 
a cork, through which paFH,es tho thermometer, B. On tho rim is 
another oval opening thrcc fourths of an inch deep, and tho ,1amo 
in wiilth, through whid1 is to bo p11b1,ed tho flaahing jet in to11ting. 
Tho glu.!IS cover is used instead of mt>tul, that tho operator may 
moro rondily note tho oxact point at which tho flash occurs. A 
awall gas jct one-fourth of an inch in fongth is bc9t for igniting 
tho vupor. Where gtts cannot be had, n t-mall wnxed linen twine is 
the bost, which can bo eutlily proparccl by dipping the twine in 
molted bco;;wo.x. 
TUE FLASII TEST. 
Rur.E 2. Tho test shall be mado a.s follows: 
Jfomove the oil cup,ancl fill tho water bath, D, with cold water to 
tho mnrk on tho iusiclo. Place tl10 oil cup in tbe water bath, and 
fill it with oil to within one-eighth of an inch o{ tho flange. Caro 
muet bu takl'n that oil docs not flow over tho flange. Remove all 
u.ir bubbles with o. piece of dry, soft paper. Placo tho glass cover, 
C, on tho oil cup and 11<lju11t tho thermometer so that its bulb shall 
be entirely coven-d by tho oil. 
Fill tho lamp with alcohol only £or heating tho water bath. Trim 
tho wil·k c-urofnlly, u.ncl so adjust the flame that tho dogreo of heat-
ing will not 1'.;JX(:8{_[ two degrees per minute. 
When tho tomperaturo of tho oil has reached 00° Fahrenheit, tho 
tost should cornmcnco by inserting tho torch, which should have a 
very srnull :flnmt.•, into tho oval opening in tho gln11~ cover, passing 
it in ut such an angle ns to have the flame about half way between 
tho oil nnd tho cover, and reaching near the center of the vapor 
chambor. 
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D) p n . T hi!l , honld be repented at o, cry two del!roe ri:.o of 
thermometer until 10(1° i rencbcd. ,vhcn tho Jnmp um,t bo re-
l o H'll uu,l the t<,rch npplil•d at l•,tcli ,lcgreo of tumpcrllturl', until n • I IO,) i rcnched. Great cure mu"t be C\Cl'<:I'- 1 to s cnro llt'CUracy 
nt thi point. nnd to thi end tho torch hould be ,1pplied ju t bcforo 
tho tmuperaturc rcuchcs the 10.►0 point. H no fl . h is shown a t 
thi p oint, ~pince tlio lnmp nnd <.'Ontin nl' tho tc-.t nt Ol\ch two do-
grc rise. until the fin hin~ voint is rc:1elicd, which is indicnh .. '<I by 
tho appeamnce o f a light blui h 11111110 on tho «urfnco of tho oil. 
Tl, lo1ccst po1'11t at 1clticli tlii11 vapo1: jlamtJ appears, u?d 11 1~er--
ceptibl fl h i p roduced, is to bo ,lo 1gnnlod a .. ~ tho tla-ihmg pom~ 
Tho temperature of tho oil mm,t be uotCII beforo the torch is 
applied . fho flume of tho tord1 mu t uot touch thu oil. Oil that 
fin he nt 10:i0 or hclow thu.t, urn t bo rojcidccl 
\ cold oil will expnnd hy heating. cnro mu tho taken thnt it 
docs not ri o sons to flow m·cr o r on tho flaugo or houldcr of tho 
oil cu p. Thnt part of tho oil c·np c•omprising tho v1lpor chnmbor 
mn t be dry nnd ent ire!) froo frum oil abo\'C tho llnngo. 
TJ10 wntor bnth mu t ho tillc<l \\ ith cold water, fur onch aoparato 
test. nncl tho oil cup cnrcrully nncl thoroughly wip~d dry of oil 
from tho pro\ ions test. 
FOR TE TING 'l'IIREE IllJ.Nl>ltl~D DEGREES. 
RULE a. Tho in trnment to be u<1ccl for testing oils which come 
under tho pro~ision of section ton of tho lnw, a;hllll consist of tho 
C) Iincler shown in Fig. l or the· diap;rnm, tho copper oil cup, 
show11 i~ Fi~. 3, the coppt•t· collar I>, for snsponding tho oil cup 
in the cylinder, nnd nu aclju:;tnblo \1 ir" !tnpport for suspending the 
thermometer in tho oil. 
Hi I E !. To uscnrtnin tho i~nitin~ nnd burning point, under 
cction ten of the law, tho to t should ho mntlo aa follows: 
I ,II tho c 1p with tho oil to be tostcd to within thruc eighta of an 
in h of tho flnngt• joining tho cnp und 1h13 vupor chamber u.bovo. 
( nro must be tnkcn thnt oil 1l110 not tlow over the flnngo, 1,y ox-
pan ion from heating. Pineo the cup iu tho cylinder, cov1•rt.'<i 
,~ith the collnr, J). Adjn t tho wiro enpp•JrttiO thut tho thcrwomo-
lVr 1,nlh, '"h1•11 lllll'l'OI t,·d tlll'rt•1111, will ho ju1:1t covorcd by the uil, 
tho bulb ul o hci1w nc.11· the <'l'lllcr of tho cup. l'laco the lnmp or 
gas jct undor tho cup. A<ljust tho flamo 1,0 th11t the degree of 
hc,1ti11g will not c:occc<. .. I ten degrees each minute until 2~0° Fahren 
!wit i rond,ecl, whc11 tho mtc must not oxcced ;;0 n miuuto ubovo 
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thnt poiut. Tho torch to ho u cd mu t be the samo a- de cribcd in 
Hulo l, for ol,tni11ing tlio Hnsh point. Apply tltt> tor1•h lirrLtly ucro 
mad obovc tho surfaco of the oil nt cnch 6° ri c in the tcmpcmturc 
until thP oil ignites nud bums. The !owe.st point at which tho oii 
will ignite 011d burn i to be tnkm1 as tlio lmniiug point, nod no oil 
which huria ut u tempcroturt> hclow 301 Fnhrcnl,eit 11111!-t 1,onp• 
Jll'OVC1l f, r lht> pnrpo es ct forth iu cction t1!11 uf the low. When 
oppro\Cd, the pucka"c, c k, barrel or ,·c;;scl containing tho oil 
from which the oil tt tcd wns wkcn. must ho lmmdctl, .. Approved, 
abo\"o 300° l•'irc 'l' ' t," ns pr1wiclcd in -cction one of tho lnw. Tho 
actunl ,>oi11t nt which the oil burns 111u,t be brundl'il on the hurrcl. 
Jf it bum at 800° or bt!low that, it 11111-t l,o rojoctcd. In this test 
tho '\\rttcr b111h 1·11p 111111 tho S,t"ln II cornr arc not used, tho flame of 
tlw lnmp hcit1" applied direct to tho hottom uf the <1il cup . 
• 
• 
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Rm All loatrumcnts, tt tcra and thcm101uch:n! to ho used by ln8pec-
\ors Ulll t be procured from tho oruco of tho stntc Uonrtl of II 1th. 
Rt:LE (l 11 ~ tors must lmt"c all pro, Ion brnnds of tests, from pack• 
k5 or bal'l'<'l romo,ecl before afll:dog thdr brnnd thereon. ~. 
Rt LC 7. Uraotl No. l mu t. be cln•ulnr lu fonn, 11ot l ~ thnn eight inc-b, 
I d meter, onl5ldo me uromcnt, ,,1th nmplc margin to vrotcct tho ,c ,·I 
or barrel frorn tho tcnsll brush, an1I mu t co11tAln the follu\\log -n<orda 
"A ppr"' ed, nub t ~t ••••• degree , Iowa." .\ud, nl o tho nnmo of thil In• 
pcctor, dntc of lns11ectlon nncl ,It g1'C<l of l t. lt mu t I o be nnuugcd for 
adJu l blc d t , a11d the degrees or tc t. 
Rm . Urnncl No. 1! 11hnll lie squ:ire In form, not le thnn ac\"Cn inchc 
outs;d me un: m, ot, "lthout dnt••• nod ruu t contnln tho folio\\ Ing\\ ur.l1· 
" lleje tcd for illumlnnllng pur110 • . .. .. . . . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. . .. ••• , • 
lns11eetor, 10"11." It mu t contain tho nnnw of tho ln,p,ctor. 
Brand Nu 8 hnll be of l.iko fonn aml (llmcn5toos ns 1,mod No. 1, an•I boll 
( ontalu tho" ords. "!-'or l\l1m1ii111tlug c:irs, Ap11ro, ;14\ (ur rcjc, to,.l n tho 
c:u mny be), ....... degrees, Iowa ... .. ............ ............... l '' · ••• 
. • • • . . .. • .. . . .. . .. . .. . . • , •• • Jo11>ector." It t<h:ill hn\l' atlju tibh• paces 
ford t, , dcgrct: , ao,1 tbP. w,,r,ls "npproHi•l" anti "r!'jcC'll••I." It 11111 I r1\ o 
ntaln th 111101• of the ln1pector. No oil must he 11ppro, ,!tl for l11111ulu11liog 
r:m1 ti 11t lmrn, at at •mpcratnro ho1ow 801 ,legrccs J,'nh, 
Brand No. 4 1hall coutalo th" word• Jlcjcctcd." 111 lcllcr8 not I than 
tln-c fo111-tb1 lnchrs equnrn, to" hlch 1h11ll ho G1l,lcd the nGme of tho lns1,cc• 
t r nn•I tho" onl "Iowa ' 'l'hl.5 brn11d hnll be enh:, d lo pncl:llgcs, ,·asks or 
Lan I containing g uolcnc, ln nzcnc, nnd napthn. 
ll1.;1.t o 1 hll In peetor'II l,rand must he placed on tho packug, , ~Mk 01· 
l!:ir~I, with bright colon1, In clear, disUnrt. lcll.cni, and 1nu t ho nffixc,l by 
th•• ln•p< ctor In person, or by omo 110J1100 11111\cr his porso1111I eupcrvli!lon 
ad control "ho Is not. dire :ti.) nor lodlrcctly, Interested In tho mnnufncturo 
nor ,1, of nn~ produ t of potrolcum. l\"o pnckng•'• cL1•k or l111rr1•l ahnll bo 
1J uult d 11rct lous to l lug fill d with oil The brnud of no IO!llMlCtor 18 
,I u, d t l"• hh om I 1\ slgunturo, and must nnt be p('rmiu1,,I to pr, out of 
his c1 to,;I.) or control 
Ht I a,; 10. Upon the i11 pection of oil lty llll in8pt•ctor, tho in· 
p •ctor hnll d ,Ji-r,•r to the owner •>f tho oil, or the person for whom 
the in pcctiou wus mad<.', a ccrtificuto of inspectkm, whk.h sh11ll he 
in the follo\\ ing for1n: 
•~mrndcd ,rnd adopt6d by lhe !ltato Board of Ucallh, NOl'eDlOOr m.1900, 11nd •P-
PTU•ed br lbe Gov mor, :-.o,emb<!r l?I, lliOO. 
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Ruu: 11. \\'hero oil of ditfcrC!Dt grade.--, or tnullnrd i~ })laoo<l 
in rccch·iug or -.torag(l tunb, on in!<pl'cti<•n must be 11U\1ll\ und tho 
actual stondnrd obtnincd of oil from uch tnnk oh r it i put into 
b rrcl Cor ~ale lllld u o. Thero must bo no n,·crngc tc.-.t, b · tnkini; 
nn nvcrngc or th(l di!T,•r<'nt quulitic~ or . tamlards nf oil boforo it ill 
plnce<l in such tank~. Where n number of barrel re filled cousocu-
t1vclJ from u tank, nu in pcction of (1110 hnrrcl woulcl suflkc for thnt 
particnlnr lot of barrels, 11rori,l,,l. no oil has hl·Oll added to tho 
umk during tho proc , of filling tho barrel . 'fho bnrroling, t t· 
ing nnd lmmdin~ mu t con titutc 0 110 trnn,nction. Thero mu~t bc, 
no lnp,c of timo thcroin. 
HtTLE 12. Oil roceivo<l from jobbcn1 is ~ 111ontly of vnriou!I 
mudnrds, and the nctnal tnndaru cannot bo nsccrtninod o..xccpt hy 
a cp!ll'nt,• to t of each ham•I. 'L'ho stntnto pluinly r<'quirc!I all oil 
to ho in pectcd when in hnrrcl . nod that each hnrrcl, r:n k1 ti,nk or 
, l hnll be in pcctcd. Thero nm t ho no nvorngc or cumulntivo 
t" ts. For in tnnct.1: n 1mmplo of oil takt.'n from livo btirrcls of 109 
clc~rco <•ii nnd fh c hnrrcl of l O d ogrco oil, would gini n mixturo 
thnt would, when tested, causo tho wholo ten barrolq to bo rejected, 
whcrou.s five bnrrols, !<CJ)IU'ntoly tested, would b1wo to ho approved. 
Ruu, 13. 'fho prnctice of jobbers in delivering oil to retail deni-
ers without in pcction i n direct violation of law. Tho delivery 
constitutes prim.a jilcic cvidcn<·o of snlo. A retail cloulcr recoiviug 
a l,>t of unint1poctcd oil c1tnnot justify himsolf for selling such oil on 
tho ground thnt tho jobber i rcsponsiblo to tho Stnto for tho viola-
tion of lnw. Uc houhl immediatoly notify tho inspector thnt tho oil 
is iu his poSSl'S!lion. lnspoctors must exercise diligence to nrrt1iix11 
offenders and top tho practice. They must, with strict impartial-
ity, insist upon obc<lieucc to lnw in thcii· rc.-.pcctivo dietricts . 
Ro LE 14. Oil in trunsit mnst not bo inepc,c-tC.'d outside of tho dis-
trict to which it is sent. 
Rur.E 15. •o deputy shall inspect oil that hna bccn inapoctc<l 
hy nnothor dl'puty, unless 110 dircctocl by tho Stnto Inspector . 
ltm.lll 111. · In c11sos of 1lisp11to between 11n inspoctor anti 1l donlcr 
as to n test of oil, the question, together with o nmplo of tho oil in 
dispute, must be sent to tho ollico of tho l:3tato liourd of l foalth for 
ailjndirntion. 
HoLE 17. Tho samplo mn!lt be so marked ns to bo readily 
idcntilied. Inspectors muAt rc-i,:nrcl their duties llB inspector• 
p11rnmou11t to ull other duties, o.nd upon notification, must porform 
them without dclny. 
2 fOUH'nl HIFSXIAL HI-:l'ORT UF THE 
RULE l . If nccidcnts occur from the u c of illuminatin:,r oil. 
tl10 in pcctor of the di trict wherein they o~ ·ur. ,hot It! , .. certain nil 
the fa<·ts nnd cir<·um tnnc<• , nncl report them to the State Inspector, 
or to ti.Jc• tutc Honrd of IIc•altl1. and if po,sil>lt·, procure nn<l scud 
b) cxpr • to tho :.;1utc tlonrd of Ilculth, a ,ample of the oil cau ing 
tho nc1•idc11t. 
• 
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DECISIONS OF THE-ATTOI, '\JEY-GFN I Ri\L. 
01'11< E OF THE Sr.A.TE HOAHll OF I1 .u:rn, I 
J) )1111!-n , lo\\.A, ,July 1, l"' i 
S MoPm;i c,s-, .IUorney-Gau:ral: 
ot o ls received at thi! office thnt d,·puty In p,ctors nre JI rrgnnling 
r. u ly Rulo O of tho tntc Boanl of Ilc:illh, requiring prc\ious brnncl,; on 
h:irr l to b, erased or cnocelcd. This refers only lt• tho \\on! or lil(ur, 
• 160 fire test," or "Ii I l'ir" ttJSt"; or it mny he th,· ,kgroo or tt•~t m1uln hy 
(,Olli la 111 .. 'CtOI under the old l \\ i11 this St ,te. 
Th• ole obj ct of tbi3 rule is to protect the public ngniu t n\t'l I m1uli11g 
ii th t i:1 branding nods •lliog oil nt 17:; to 150 fin It t, \\hen lu r 1cl It Is 
but 120 01 180 , 111 <'ur,ll11g to th, l o\\ll h·g11l stnnilnnl. Oil that 1111 h,•~ nt 
100 \\ill buru at 11r, to 120. In all le ls matlc In this ullko ,lith oil 
b I dcd by th rcfiuers at lli<P Jir le t, tho hight st .fla1h t t \\ n I JO , am! 
th fir,; tc t \\ 11 180 • J'hc 1rnhlio ,lo 1101 110,t .. rstoml the relnthl• ,l11Tc reooo 
I, t\\ 11 100 ll11 h lt!lt 11t11I 1r,11 hro tt·,t, ht•n<·u 1h11 1h!14irn of n•li111J1s lo ru• 
tam tho hraod of luO l11·, test, M it euahlr.•!1 lltl'lll to 11•11 oil at I\ high gmilu 
J>ri \\ h II in fa t It is only 18tJ lln I" t . 
It ,rn to pre\ nt thl.!! OH rbraa,liug ao,I frnu,I upon tho pnhllc thnt the 
Inn w m d, r, 1nlrl11g the tfogri o of test to he put 1111011 tho h.,rrel, ancl 
tlu St11lo Bv 111! only mon fully 1•arri1•,l out that obj1•ct In ltnlo H. 
lb qu tion, therefore, Ii!, hn•l tho Stalo lloartl authority tu 111ako the 
rul f 
l 011r opinion Is requ ted at 1ui enrly a monu ut as po slhle. 
Yours t rulv, 
n. ,I. J'AllQl IIArn!0N, ,',ccrdary . 
0Ult;~ t ►P 'lilt. AJ'l•IIISI \•Ot:NI IIAI,, I 
)ti, 11 OAK, ,J nly t t, 11381. f 
tion 2, ch pt r 1 ·,, Lnw or :rucntlcth (:c•nc rnl A scmhl3, the ltllo 
r 11, Ith is rcq llrcd to atloJll rules an,l n•gul ulous as to thu UHC of 
th oil test •r Hy scctlou 14, tho Ho ml i1 tu u1l11pt 1111, 1u•ce! ,ry I ul, for 
ti la pectl ,n or oUs, which wo11l1l ludu,lu tho l,nuul nflhc<I, Ill<' lludrr 
tit (>rt>\ I 1011 , Halo 6, oompblucd of, \\Ill! 11<1011ted. I hare nor, :umn to 
al that It I Illegal; nod do not bclicrn it is. It bould ho onforct..>tl 
8, l,11 !'IU. ILllUN1 
.fltor,u:y•<h II rul. 
80 FOURTH HIE..',XIAI, REPOin OF THE 
0FUCE 011' Till: AITOfl~Y.Y·GEXERAL t 
Jt&D O~K. June lU, lts.S. . • I 
In my opinion I~ IJ noL an inspection of all oil to mix Lhat from a number 




OrricE or ATT01t:s;r.Y-G.t:NERAL, l 
CJ:l'II.EUVJLLE, IOWA, Fou. 23, 188:1. f 
J3uai:::,i R. Sucmu~. <Jv1•erm,r: 
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication the 
18th Inst., In \\ hlch you )lror,oun<I t o mo the following quc;,tion11, and solicit 
my offichil opinion 111 rc.11pu11so thereto, , lz.: 
Isl. Wh,.thr.r ur not thu urnn<ling of oil by nn Iowa inspector, at o. uni-
form stau1l1ml of JOO" 1!11 11 pomt, Is lu accordauco with tho oLjl·ct and intent 
or 11c·cllon I, chapter 18,j, Law~ of 'l'weuriclh GC'neral A-.scmhly? 
!.!d. h iL tho intent 111111 purpo,o of tho stutuw, nod the rul~ of the Stnt,, 
Jlourd of Il<'alth for tlw in&}K'l'tion of oils, thnt the inspector shall bmnd 
1•uch barrnl, cnsk or packuge with the number or degrees or actual LlnBhing 
l'"lnL which ha fincb tho oil to bof 
3d. Is It tho purpose or the io. tlfJCtion to show th!' actual standard of all 
oil lnsr,cctcd, n111l not nn '"·nngo or tha.t it.ts not below 1oo:>F.f 
Sert ion I, chapter 11;111, l,'.IWB of Twentieth Gcntn·til As~embly, directs tho 
lnRpcctor tn hx his l1r.111,I nr 11,wh!o, ",fpprovedjlru/1 tut- dcgr«:s" (inqcrt• 
Ing the uumtwr of <legr<?c.•}; or • • "llrJecledJorill11111i1w.linq pur• 
poses, fla h test- d, groca" (ln~urtlng tho narnbC'rof degree~). 
Jt would seem th11t tho l1111gu.1go r~ 110 plain that there could be no two 
1·onslrul'lio1111, lf tho 1111ly objoct hncl hcon Lo h•sl rho vM~ ln order to see 
If they ,1 c1r11 nho\'o lO(P u.t~h luijl, th,•n IL would only hnvo bN•n necessary to 
require tho inspector to hr 111d, clc., n ith tho word "appron~d." 
It w1u <·lenrly tho intent and pur1,o c of both thu 11tatute :ind the rules of 
the Hoar' .,r llealth to rcquir., the nc-tu:il numbl'l' or degrees of Jl~h test to 
ho philnly Mt,unped on ornry barrel, msk 01· pnrcel inspcct111l. II abovo 
100:> lo murk IL appron-d; if 1000 or lc.'1~, to mark It rejcctctl for illuminatlug 
lJllrJJOSt:t . 
'J'bu fog! lnturo C\hlontly had t\\O purl'O!<CS iu \'iew in tt10 eu:1.ctmcot of 
tho law: 
let.. To Jlre'lll•ct consumers ancl tho public ngainst clanger of fire, eto., 
from thu u110 of luforior ancl un~nfo oils. 
2d. To Jirotcct cous11111cra and tle11h·rs from imposition by aclliog to them 
irtft'rior apJ>1'u\ Cti oil;i for superior approvc1l oils. 
Ir tho oil urult I\ combu~1ibl11 ,·apor l\t n. h•mpcraturo of 100., standard 
l•"uhrcmh•·lt clo Id l<-81, t hun under lhu l!lw it i'I until for nsc. If it emit ,mch 
combustihlc ,·npor at 1010, &:imo h-st, then it is ba.rnlf lit for uqo, Its rcla• 
the mfoty, aucl conSCt}ucntly its relati\'O ,·aim.•," ill depend upou the degree 
aborn 100' nL which it cmltB 1;uch combn tiblo 'l"apor, and it u to enable tho 
purchaser to know just the qnnlity or oil he is buying, and to thus encour• 
ngo tho umnufactnro of superior oils in point or safety, thnt the 1>rovision 
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•rhc n~luct of nu lu pc, tor lo llrnmt the tru,• h•~t on th• c"sl,.,, Hl:!JK'ClCtl, 
11 inbidcmc:inor. nod obj.ct htm to fine nod lmpri...;onnwnt, 11n>,id<..>tl In 
..ecti O ll or tho law, nnd under the pro,islon of i;cction J!!, \\Ould nuthor• 
b:e bis n-100, l b;) the Go, cmor. 
J nm, thcrefoll•, cit n1ly or tho opinion 1h111 it I th,• ,lut) ,,r 1hu in,,,.,><•ltlr 
to rarefull.) noto and corn_,etly l!Lamp, l'r limn<l, ,,n each h1u·rcl. cask or 
package, the exact nctu I ll~lTCO ur the fl:i h tc l. aml that IL I, uot n ilub 
nllal coruplillnce wlLh tho lnw to muk ao at: rage I st, or that the oil i, 
not below ! OO:> }'. 
Jlunr.N H . S11a-:n>1 , N, Go1< rnor: 
A , ,J. HAKRI?, 
.-fllorntJI• G~rK'r,11. 
OutCE 01' ATWIL'iEl' n ci. t:nAl., 
De:! .MtH~E'I, .Mnrch 18, lt!-~. 
I ha\"O be •n ornc,,hnt tnrtly In 1111:11r,•ri11g yum· l'1tlll1UU11i<•,,tiu11 or tlrn ~,l 
inst , in rclntlou to tho l11!J10ctio11 of coal oil, utc. 
Accordl11g tc, the Lest anal.) is I can mal.o or the oomm11nic,11tion, I ju,lge 
1h11t tho I nrtlculnr lnfornmtiou :\Oil desire I , \I hethcr or nut the M 1lo 
Ju•pector or hi n,slst11nt nrn ro111lr1••l tn tc t oils in t11nks, ,, hero .,n ,•rul 
hm11lrr,,l h:irrPI • tnr lust 111cc, 11n k,•pl ,tnrml. an,1 it is dlli111c1I tu l10 for 
export out or the s11,to 
If such ullA circ k.-•pt by the 111Ao11£nct11ror, ,cntlor ur 1lc;1lcr, fur tho }lllr• 
pose or being o1It red for salo, \\hethcr to parties for o'{port or olhern1 o, It 
,~ subl• ct to In peer Ion • 
SccUon 1. cliuptor IA.",, l,11.\\ s or JH'<I, p1·01·itli!ll ns follow11 : 
"IL hull b the tluty 11C snrh St ,to lu•1>e.-tcu-, by himself ur his deputlt.s, 
• • tv o.-.amlno nnd test tho •1W1hty of all such oil;i off.red for 1ulc," 
etc. •:1 h ro ls no distinction maili, hotwcc11 that off1m .. >tl fur Miu for u e 
\liltltln tb Stntc 01111 thnt oll\:rccl fur s:1lu for 0'{(10rl. U11t, thi i~ lo ho curt• 
11truml In ,·01111ecti1111 with tho n•111;ii111lc1· of tho 1•etio11 in such,, wuy nt to 
give effect and rne11.ulng toe u·h nml "' f•r, l'llt'l lhcreo(. 
Fnrthct· on 111 tic! ection it i pro, hied tbat "It ~hall be l&wful for tho 
tate lnsp• etur, or ltls deputies, tu enter into or upon tho prt•mtscs or nuy 
m:rnufactrm.ir, ,cn1l11r nr 1h•nler of 11.1!,l oil•, nu,! if they slmll find ortlisl'o\'cr 
nuy surh oils kcpljur ill 1111i11flli11y ,,,,,,,,,.H'8, thul 1111, not h1·l'U lnKpPct11tl 1u11l 
branded ncconling to the pt-01·1 !1111~ of thb u,'t, 1 lwy sh.ti\ proc,·od to in llfll'L 
,ul bmo,t the imme" 
Jr th u tit oil h k• pt fur 111110 for lllnminntlng Jlllrpo ct, ~ l11•tl1..r for use 
within or ,~lthout tbo Stnto, tho lnsput•tor elu,ultl ee<l tbnt tho 111111111 I~ 
1nsp rt, ti 111d ht uull-.1 ns roquirod liy tho s ii,I c-11 q11t•1 18,i, 1111 h,111 tho l'i~ht 
to in•11ect such oil 111 t rnks, but 1111,lug ,lt)ll, so it heco1111' hi~ fnrlht>1 duty 
• to s e nn l know \h:u 1)11 identical oil lnsp1:ctc,I In 1111ch tunk is pla<'cd In 
packag • h:11101~ or ca.sk~ 111,011 \\hh:h the brand or tlnico her in prO\ltled 
for sh:ill h , "' be1 11 plu<•ctl " 
~o 1 u1n of opiniuu th ,t wlll'n tho i11si,,•l'l11r t1n«ls oil in 1111'h t 1uk11, which 
he has good i-ca on tu boliovu is ku11L thcro tur thu pur1~1 o uf salo fur 11111 • 
ininntlng purpo , h hus the righL to de111a111l Its In pcctlou, nod to eco 
that It gOC! iuto h:irrol , p.1ck.1g •~. or cu,ks 1,ropcrl.) branded with tho tn10 
tesl. • 
A, ,I. Hi\KHI, 
,ltlorncN• Gem mt 
FUURIH BIE~~L\L RlU'URT or THE 
STATE OF 10\VA. 
CIIAPTJm 18.',-ACTS OF Tirn TWRNTIRTJI GENEllAT. ASHl~MBLY " 
AN AOT to provlcln for lhf' lnoll<)ollon urHl to rC'gulalo tho !11110 or rwtroll'um and It.-, 
producu, an,t tor< 1t0nl Ohmp1-0r In or 11111 Acta or till' i<evc111ren1 h Oonnul Al!~l'm-
blf, on<I s,,,,U,1n XiOI ur tho Oodo, llS amcncJ, d by Cbaptt,r Utt, Lnwa or ttw Tweuty-
flrat o,•nornl Alllicmbly. 
n~ a CII/ICU<l bu tic I, " , ,, .l embl11 u/ llu St«ta of lowo: 
"'i:crr,oN I. 'l'hnl the <,nw ruor, t,y 0111\ wllh lho ullvl<'Onud oon~l'ot or U10R11cmto, ~hull 
uppolut o 1mhul t, l"·r 11 resl,IL-nt or tho State," ho Is uot lnt,•re,t1·d tu mr111uru,•1nr-
t11g, <lonl111;1 In, or \t•n<lh,I( uny llh11nlnntlng ollR manutucttrn·d rrnm petroleum, n~ 
'slBlo ln•11oc lur 11r 011~. wb~11 1, rm of offlN ~hull ,•ommrncc on I ho 11,.,.t d11y of A prll of 
,;~ch nvc u-n•unberc~l y1 r, a11d oontlnn'l tor lho letrn or two) p:\N nud unlll bl!<i Mae-
c,• s,,r •~ 111111oln1,.,1 1111<I •1t1ull11, tl. 11 ~hnll ho the, duty or ~,,..t, !'lt11tf' Jn~ia-ctor, by 
him lllf or hi tl 11u11L-s, l1er1•l11u(ln pro\'ldc,t for, to ,.,u111tnc nnd test tho qunllty of nil 
~uc!i oils olf,•rc,I for s1,1< hy '"'l mru,utncturcr, n,n,lt>r. or dcal1·r: an<I If UJ)On ull 1,od, 
It' ting'" • "'mhmllnn I"" oil• 1<hnll mcol I hn rc1111lrc11111nt" ht•rclnafll'r s1w1•1flt:d, ho 
&hnll fix hlll hrnn•I or ,I, •let•- ".ipjlrr,cd, ~,,h ,,..., d,g,rra" tlnsertlng thl' numbnnf 
,togroaa), with tlrn •Into mer hi• oflkllll s,.:1111lurt•, upon tho p:u•ka~c, b11rrt'I or CIL•k 
••011Lut11lugtlu 61111111. \1111 II •hnll hn luwrul tor the Htnlcfo•p1•Nor,orht~dopn11t•,, 
to, ntor luto or 1110011 tho prc1111M!s or any m1mufn1·tul'(:r. vcndcr or dl':lll'rnt snlrl oil,, 
und Ir thr.1· shrill Ond 01· 111!1<.~,v~r any kcro,1•110 oil, or any olh<-r produ,·~ or IH'troh•um 
k<'l'I ror llh1111!11111 lni; pur100,o•, 111111 hu, 1101 been l11spct•ll'd nnd h1·1wdNI uecordlng to 
tbo pron I •U~ or thl, nc I. they !!hall Jll'OC'()Uti to lnsJ)l'Ct nnd bmnd tho S!lDl(', I\ Ml1111l 
ho lnw 1111 tu, 1rny m mur,,cturn. vcn<ll•ror dP11lcr tu ,ell the oll o,011.,,tcd aucl oppro,·"'I 
1N ,.,, lllumlnntor: hut If th1• ult ur ulhor 1>rodu<·I or petl'<.ll<'um so lcot.1•d Klrnll uo~ uw,·1 
nl,l rcqulr.•monta, hOAball mark tn plnln lel!l't.,. on Mahl pa,·kngc, burrel or e·i-k, over 
hJ,. nnt,·hil •I gnat 111 <', th" wnrds: "R<}cc~,d for W111,1f11t1llr111 Jllll'f'""°'• Jt,I,1,. tut -ckurru" 
(111.,•rtlug u,o numh,•r or •h•grNttH. Anti It shnll oo unlawful rur tho ow111•r thereof to 
ROIi uch oll or otb<'r 11roduct or 1,ctroloum for lllurn!natlug purpo,l'~. Aud tr nny r>er-
HOII ~hull Ht•ll nr nlT,•r tor 111110 1u1y of an,:,h r•·JcctNI oil or other product of pclrol1•um 
rorlluch 1111rpost•, ho hnll he ducml'd guilty of a 111l'>(}1•m1•a.11or, and, ujl()n ,•onvlcllon 
therouf, llhall lloanbJoct l., n 11cn:ilty not a~••ccdlng thrllo hunclr,d dollars. 
~• 11 ~. '1'l111 s1111, 111•11,•,•lor t>rnvldt•<l ror In tbl~ net I~ nuthorJ,~d lo appoint a ~ult-
ublo 11,,mooror d put! , which dopull,,,. uro emuowun·d to ,,.irform o,e duties or ln-
pcct Ion, •11111 •hn II he Jlahlo tu I ho SI.OH' 1ienull It'• 11- the Stl\le lu•J)CClnr; 1m,r1/c,I, ll111t 
I ho St 110 I 11 1><.•t•tt,r mar rvmon, uny or snhl cl1•1rn1 h•s fur rt'tl."llnnbt,, <"IU~ll. It sbnll 1,., 
tho <luty of th,, In J>L'ClOr nud hi~ de1111tlos to pruvld" tlll'n••t!h'Ni 111 lh••tr Ol\ll e~l)(.•usr> 
wttb t lw n,1 1a• ~nr.\ 111?:il rnuwnt8 and 11.01,a.rntu-, fu1· l(•...,t; n~ tbe flUatlt.,.\' ot -..3.lcl lllumtn-
111 ln; "II•, nm! wlll'II ••11ll1•d 11po11 rnr thflt, purpo,, to proniptly IU~i>Cd nil oil" hon•lt>-
fvn m,•ntlor,f.ld, nrul t., roJ~t ror Juno nnt ng pur11<..,C- •II oil• wbloh will emit 1l um-
•1.'hl• tuw I• hert• gl,•en ns nnwndl'd by thu Twt•nty-UNl Gen,·rnl A»~t•mllly, and as It 
I In fol"Ol' Bl tho prc,;ent 11ml', \lt,y ~. 1"91. 
l 
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t>oat ble -rnJ)()r al a tcmpcmturc or one hundrocl nod lh dci;-standard Fuhrcnbett. 
thermom tor clOS('u test, pn,-1d,'<l tho qu11nttt, or oll II oo In tho thub test ,11,,11 not 
bo I than oue bait pint Tb, oil t~ter adopt<'<I and mco111111tmdad by tholoW"a "t.lllo 
Roard of Hctlllh aball be uMld b,r tho ln.•poctor and hi depot!~ 1n II t< " m:..dl' bJ 
ti cm.. An I Mid bualil &ho.II 11n·p11n, rul<'S -.nd n•gulat Ion, 11~ to th, """""'r <>f tn&p~c-
• wbl b rules and rc-;;ula\lODll altnll be In oaoot nd binding Up()n Ibo hu;PQ<:tor 
and depot ca appolntod und r tbl• n t. 
3. Th " I<' In fl< •I• r bcfoM he t'l>tt'I':< unon 11rP dl'"Char;:;, nt th.-, ◄11111, .. of his 
mall ta!. tbcoatb oraalrm:uton pro, ltlL-11 by law. an<! Ill, tin ,.,.m In um ,,111 
<', retnry of -.uitc. nrnl CJ<< 111 • bomt to l Ill :-tat, of luwn In 11 J)<!talll aum not 
tl a 1 twentJ thouonnd clollara whh •nn,tl~ llll'N'lu, lu I~, nt•llf•>H'CI t,y 1hu -., ,,,.._ 
a 'I 1rbo i;bull 3n~tltf IL8 ,,ro.-tdod by law, and In nd<lltlon therotootate under 
" , t.bat tLey nn, not lnteN!tltecl, ,1tr1,0U1 ,>r tfl,IIN!< •h. ln rn,-unfnoturl11g, ,tenllnr In, 
r, , di g any lllumluatlnJ,: oils manufn<'lUl'l'd from l)<ltn1l, 11111; ou,•h hontl l<l lk!C<lll-
ncd r r th f llhful porforman of tho duUcs lm1105Cd upon him b) 1h15 aot, au.I 
wbkh sh oil ho tor the nae ur 1111 JJ<: rt10ns n1111rl" ,,.1 by tho uu er snl;t ln,1" tor, or 1,19 
put ei!,IU d th same Hhall lMl lllod \lllh the "C<"retl\r)' ,,r Stat<). ,., ..,.) dt•puty lu-
ll( r ,hall tak, a 111.r ontb or afflrmatlou prCAC'rlbed h<'reln tor tho st•te 111-•p,~wr, 
•• ,t c, uto 10 1111 !'lull a IK111tl 111 tho flt'IIBI ~'"" or ftvo thou-aml ,l,llll\TB \\Ith like 
dlUon• and for Ulm 1mri10•cs, n11'1 "Ith @ur,·t!t,a th~••·• , "h" •hall Ju~tlty 11nd ha,·o 
quall6l':ltlOtt5 u b rein 1,rovldoo tor tho 1mn th fur istuto ln•pootor and end, 
au nth.,, ohull t,~ npprr>vf'd hy 11,6 ◄ 'let'k ur tlu IH•trkt Court of th11 ,•0111111 In whkh 
,; b d ut • In poot<,r rc,;ld , a1111 sulrl I>< i;(I 111d u.-.1h 8hall bc 111\!d tu th,•otltce of ,uch 
I rk ,n u d~puty lnsl,>CCtor •hr,ll 1,o,for.• •nt,•rlug upon tbc •ll~hlll'llll or his du lies 
r 1rw1ml anld rll'rk'a ccrUOontu or MU<'h Dllnr t.o tho Sucn•t.ary "' Rtuto to I.Kl pine, ct on 
tit 
CC, 4 All Ir •111.'Cllou• hllmln 11ro•hled r,1r~hRll llc mad<' within tho'""" or lnw11, 
nud thll ln~p,JOtor nnrl dl•put v hr•1><'<ll<>N ~hRII b<11•11110,,,1 to 1lt•1n,u11I und .,.,,,,J., ftom 
th owuor or party oalllng un blm or fur "b(,ul he llhall p, rtorm \111 ln•pect '"" tlto 1rnm 
rt II C"\lllUI JM'r bt,rrol, Qml fur tho 1111rposes "' ,111. act, II bur, I &lmll t,,, th ~moo llfly-
livo galloll•. 
6. h ■hall be the dut} of the "Lal.tl lr1~Jl('•·t.0r tuul c, l'rJ d1•t•dtY l11,1M'ct<1r 1,, 
keop11tru 11nd a,•,mr111e '"'-""" nf nll oil,;"'' l11•11t'<f11I 1u1<l hrtu,dc,,t h~ him, whl,•I, 
rd b111l et:110 tile ti ale or 111,p •tl,m, th~ 11111nhcr nt gnllrn11 1\1Jl1t'l1 d, 1 ho r111mh,•r 
of ga I n ppro.-ed, tho numh r or gnlloru 1t,&1HJQl.cd, the uumhc:.ra11d 1.1,.J ut l>arr, f•, 
01 k ur 11uc~ 111, tlon uunm or tho I)('"""' for whom tn,pe.-trd nrul tho 1unou11t or 
m 1 Y roe h-ed t r suc.h lus1,octlo11, nntl &th•h rl~rd 1,hall bo nJH..•U tn tho 111 .. t>t't'l lon vr 
1111 p NOB lntul't!Stod: tanrl "' .-ry doputy lnsPt--ctor fillllll return a t rut, OOJ>Y or •urh 
·orcJ at thc l>o11lnnln1 or 1111, I, mun th to I hu St 1110 lo•11<'utor, It hr<ll bo thu duty or 
t • tah In ~• ,r to tonk, a.nd d lln:r to ti,., llovnuor !or thu n~al J•• rtod t•ud-
1n1 the ti, rt lcth llny or Jum• I ,., a111l .... cry two Yf11ll'll flu n,,,(L, r ,, rc1101 tor the 
Jo Pt U n~ mailo by hltn~AI! nnd cl• JHlll•~ rnrtWl'h JJl"tlod,,nntalntu1 tlrn lnCn1miltlon 
and Items required In this lit'! to b<.• mull, nr NX!Onl, 11114 thll aame •halt t,, l1<ld hutorn 
t ,c Oen ml A nmlJly, 
0 Jf u.ny Jli':rsnn 01· J>"nM•u!I, w)111tln·r m1u111r:"•tu1 ♦,r. ,•,111rlt•c.• (11 rJ or diiu.lt•r Plhn11 
I r alt pt tu.,..11 t • ,.,, ~r..011 In thl• !'>llll<J any lllumlnatlug oll, 1l11 11ro1lu, t ur 
pt tolcum, WhCLlJer ru:inutu t 11recJ 111 thS~Slat.o urunt,. wh1ch h11.11101 hcen h1flflt!C1ed •• 
provided lu tbl.l a, t, ho @hall II<• <!•·•·med lllllly ,,r II mlod, 11114111,.r aml 11ubJ11ct to" irnn-
a l" In• 1 um ont e.x coding tbroo huntl=l dollar,, und tr any rn1u111f11cturer, •• r,clcr 
Ortlt alor h1 oltll r or 1\11'/ ,,t allld lll11ml11 ,ling oil• h ,ti fnl ,,ty hrtu11I the 1m••kllll• ,ca•lr 
orb rrul coni:ltnlng th" aam,. n• l>NVldo•l lu Lhl, 1101. ur Rl,ull , ~1111 111wkllgteJ, "" ks o r 
burn,11 ba.-tng the In poet.or'■ brtiml tbCNlOn, without , r~lug au•·h brawl, h11v ng 11,u 
oil h1~pec1od, nnil 1uuh Jinokag<'•, e,uk• or I • rrl!lt t1•bnrncl1M), bn Mlrnll bo,lu, 11,i,d i;ullty 
of a mlsd1.1mcauor, and 1hall l>o &ul,Jert to a peu1,1ty 1101 cJrnt.•t"llng t hri•u hundr, d ,tot-
"'• or bo lmprboncd 111 t.ho oounty Joli not <!X (.'('ding ■Ix month• or both In 11,ci dt,-
rt• 11tni o( t.hu courl. 
i:c. 1. Any J)C!"8n 11<>lll11g ordeullng In lllumln ,ting ••114 1mwluo,~t troro ,,etrol, 11 m 
lllho11b111l pureblUI", liull or •ll•l>()fo<t of any l'lllply kuro,,ene IJarr, ), en k or pa l<ar•, 
hoforo t l,,uou.a-hly l'um l'lllnK, n•mo,·lug or t'ffol'l,ur Uw lni;.p4' t•tlnn hrRnd un tJu Jli 111,.. 
h II bo guilty or" ml5tlcmcan"r, 1111d, on 0011, lc\lon th, roof, &bllll p11y n lln ,,r, ,,,; 
dnltar for ,nch bnrrel, cask or r,ackllll• 1hu• 110)11 or di•~ d uf; a 11tJ any P"l'll'>R who 
\h •II 1<,11,wlngly llfft' u11y lllurulna1lug vii, the pruduvt of 11nt ..,,if,11111 tur 11Jmnl1tr,111111 
a 
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pu rJ)O!,e,;, 1>erore the 11ame has been 11.pprovPd by tlie State Io~p<><:tor or 011,., or hH 
deputy, '!hall tw l{Ullty or IL ml!>demeanor, and. 011 t-on,·letlon thereof, bhull puy a""" 
In uny '""' not r.xcf•Hlln!I' t••n dollars, ror ea.ch offense. 
~Y.c. •· l'io ,,. •• .,,,. shall :vlultoraw with pu.raflne or other ~ubstance. ror the purpo-;e 
or Half or for,..,., 1111y coal or kero,eue oils v, bo used ror llght.,;. In •uoh a manner as to 
r,•ndn thPm dnng,•nm, to u.e; nor ~hall any p<,M'l(,n 1'oowlnl(IY s.,11 or offer ror bale, or 
k,.,,whu{)y 11« any •~•nl or kno~ene oil, or any produet or petroleuo,, tor lllumlna1l111t 
purpo ,•~. which. l>y "'"""" or helng adulr.ernwd, or tor u.oy other rea.•on. will emit a 
cnmlJustlblc• vu.11or lit a t•·mpMAture le,1s than 105 degrees ot etandu.rd Fahrenheit', 
thMroonu•tt·r, t.::i.tf•d e, provl<lt-d In tins not; p,.,w!dNJ, thet tbe i;o.sor v1<por rrom •aid 
oils wr,y ho u,NJ ror lllumlntltlt11( purl)Oios wben tho oil~ rrorn wh1oh said ga.~ or ,,apor 
Is l(l'lwr ,ted 11re 1•011tlllnod In closed reservoirs oui,,lde the building Illuminated or 
II •lttPd by 81\ld gas. Any ponion violating tho provisions of this seotlon shall be 
<11•011,ed guilty ol a mllldc•n,~anor, 1<11d 1<hall. upon coo,·INh>o tbPreor, bo punlsh~d by 
lmt>rl•oumf'nl In thi, ,•ounty Jail 1101 more tha.n one year, or by Ono not exce<'<llng &'IO!l. 
or by tx,th ~,wit Oun "'"' lmprl•onnHmt. In the discretion ot the court: provided. f11rthe,. 
lhal nol hlng In lbl'I 1wt sh11l1 t,1•l!O~-On•troed u.q to prevent those.le ror "nd uso In KLreot 
lump• ot lighter produ,•t,. or petroleum. 11u"b i,.q gu.Mle110, benzene, benzole, naptha, or 
,., 11rPvt•nt tl,u u~uurmachltu,sorge11Prat.0rscunstruowd on tho µrln<.'lpleor the "Dn••y 
,.,.r .. 1y lumt)." 
:;,,·. 11 Jr ,h"II ht• lhA duly of tho St,ue InH1wctor, nnd CJI nny deputy lnsl)('<.'lor, who 
hnll knuw ur tlw vlolnllon or ·,ny or tht' pro,·t.lons ot 1hl., act. to pro,ecute betoro u 
,.,, .. ,, or cmn1,N<•nt Jurls<IIHllon any 1Jt•1-so11 Ml olfendln1t. And In oMe tho Stete In-
tilll-Clor, or uny dotHIIY l11~p(•o1or. lrnvlnK knuwledg<' ur tho vtoll\llon or lbc pro,•lc.lon, 
11t 1hlh ,,.,,, 1,h11II tl!'J;loct t" J>l'O:,N,ute as required herein. he shall be deemed 1tullly ,>f 
, mt,denw1111nr und punl~hod ncoordlngly, &11l'J.upo11 con,•lctlon,shnll hen•ruo,·etl troru 
nlllt11•. 
i,.;;c. lb. No nil. nor fluid. whothur comJ)OMld wholly or In part of pt'trolt•um or lls 
11rod,w1 .. , or or uthor sub~turwo ur material, which will Ignite nn,1 burn 11.1 u 1mnprr11.-
1uri, or ,1001\Pgr,·~~ on thu "' arulurd }'i.brenlwll tbcrmometer. 011en ie,,t, ~hall b<' .:nrrled 
us rri·1i:ht. uor Hhnll th" ~emC\ h,· burnNl In a11y lamp, or ••e..scl. or auutoottry Hxturo or 
uny klnrt, ht any pu•~eugcr, b111!f(Ol(e. mull or e.-pr,•ss c,ir on any rllllrund, nor 011 a11y 
Jlll!l.•llnl(l'r hOll~ muvrd IJy M1•1im powe,, nor In ""Y street r"1lw1Ly CtLr, sl:Ls:e conch, 
n1n11lliulf or vtl1er public co11vcy1Lnet• In whl<.'h 1111-•~engcr~ nree,.rrled, within this St.ate. 
Anr vloh1llun ol lho provlR1m1N c>t thl>i soctlun >1hall he deemed a ml~demeauor, nnd 
t lrn otT,•ndrr ~h"II, on t•on, ll'llnn lh~T<'<lr. ho Rned not 1e•s than one hundred dollars, 
nor more 1.l,1,11 0110 U1ouR1md dollnrs, and sb11ll ho liable ror 1,ll d"m"ges resulting 
11u,r•1 frorn, 
l!i,:c. 11. H any lnspN'l<tr ur 1h•11uty 1<hnll fal~ely brand or mark "ny IJllrrel, CMk or 
1mukt1111•, or· bu 1111llty or 1111y rrand. <1<•<'1'1L mlfieonduot or 1.'ulpablo negllgonce In th,• 
dl,,•ha1 I(<' or lllti omdnl duth••, orshnll cl1•lll 1n, or h1Lve nny peouolu.ry lnlercst, directly 
01· lndlr,•1•tly. l11 u.ny oils or Ruld~ usc11 or sold for lllunrlnntlng purposeg while holding 
a11oh uflkc,, lrnBIII\II he t1cf'rnt•d guilty or a ml,denieanor. and upon conviction tt,ercor, 
,lmll bo 0111·rl not ,,wt!ctllnu: one hundrNI doll al"'. or hnprlboncd not exceeding thirty 
dnY•, ruul he llabln to !111• party injured fur 1111 dtLOllll(OS rosul\lng therefrom. 
,41:c. J2. lt ~hull ho I hu tluty or the Govornor to remo"o lrtlm office. and to !ippolnt 11 
,•um11ot<'nl !ll'TtiUII In tho'''"'"" or, IVIY ln~l)l!Otur IVbO Is uu(nllhrul In the duty or ltb 
Offi<.W, 
91:0. 1a. Any ,,..,.,..,11 who "ht1ll kuowlni:ly ur 11egllgently ~ell or (•au.-e to ho ..old any 
of tho 01111 mt>111ln11cd 111 this not ror lllumhurtln~ purposes. cxeept ror tbe purpose~ 
h~roln authorl,o•rl, "hlch arc bolow tho stnndrLrd t,nd 1t?st rt'qulrcd In th1s act. shall ho 
lluhlll lo 1111y nuo 1>urcl111.1ilnR Sllld oil, or to any pen.on Injured tbereby ror Ill! damag.:• 
n•sultlng trorn nuy 1•~1,lu;lon or st\ld oil. ' 
i-;1;<', J.f. Wit hl11 •h.ty duyiJ nrter the passage or this act the Slnte 13oard or Re1<lth 
.111111 mnk•• 1111tl 11tovldc th~ uecu. ... ~ary rulusnnd rcgulntlons ror tho lnspcotlon or lllurn-
ln11t lug oil, 11ntl ror tho guvvrnmont or tho tho l11spcotor and deputy Inspector,, pr'\J· 
,.ld,•d fnr In th!~ al'l, 111111 u• c-ontomplalcd by the provl~loM or th!~ net, which shall Im 
11pprov,•d hy tlu• l1cn·1•rnnr or the St.t.te, 11nd "hon ~o approved shall bo turnlshc<l by 
,11ld no11r1l to llw t11~11t'<·tur ""d hlo! deputies. Wlien wrltton <.'omplalnt shall hr J)r•·· 
,,•nu•d ln the• Gnn,ruur l'111nglng the lnspcrtor or tlll)' deputy with IL f3l1ure or reru,:1 I 
tu 1•u1111>ll· with 01" c1Lrry nut ,aid rult-s and n11,11lu.tlons. or any provl~lon or this act, he 
.11,, II ln,·1J,tl;;u.te s1wh l'hllrl(t!, tLnd If w••II rounded u.nd ~usti•lncd, tbe person agalr,~t 
UM.) STATE IN'PECTOR OF OILS. 
wbom .. 11ch cb1u·g, w,•n~ mat.le ,ln.1.11 00 n.•wo,·L-J fN.lQl Olli("(\\,~~ t.be oo,,•rno?' "u.uouc. 
dclar. '-aid rule~ and regulatlou~ may be cbaui;,'<1 or modlllC<l by $Dhl board, ,ubjQ<.•1 
to api,ro"1l nr tbn Go"t'rnor. not Ml~n()r tb:tn once a y\l&r. 
-.cc l!i. Ohnptcr 1;!lor tho u.1•1- ur th,• :-,,,,·,•utet•nth 0<'uerul ,\ueinbly, 1rnd wctloa 
1 of the Oudo. ani ht•n,by l'{'pa&k<l. 
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